
ARCADE THEATER
W E E K L Y  P R O G R A M

Fri.—W ill in “ The
Strange Boarder.“

Kddy l\.lo in “ King of the 
('ileus,“  chapter No. 14 

Sat. “ The Mask," by dark 
Holt and lledda Nova A story 
that sweeps from Africa’s 
veldts to America's lt«lits and 
carries your emotions with it.

Comedy, ‘ ‘ House Full of 
Spirits.”

Owing to a chauffe of dates 
“ The Mask”  " i l l  be shown on 
this date instead of “ Kazan.”  

Sun. Wanda Hawley in 
“ Some!lung Different.”

Hoot Hibson in “ Out of 
Luck.”  One of nis two reel 
w « sterns.

Mon.-Tues. —“ The Stealers” ,

written and diretteti by Will
iam Christy, Ali all star cast. 
The story of good bad meli. 
Thi* story of a man witli a 
Uod-like tongue and a satanie 
soni.

Comedy, “ A Li oli Tanier. “  
Wetl. Dorothy Oish in 

“ Mary Klleu Comes to Towi»*\ 
Slu* was tired of being thè 
'only live olle’ in a villsge ol’ 
sleep walkers. So “ Mary Kllen 
Comes to Town,”  New York - 
and triisl ber arts on thè Hreat 
W’ hite Way.

Comedy, “ Hed ap Napoleoii.”  
Thnrs. Irene Cast le in “ The 

lnvisible Borni.”
Chaplin in “ The Svitare

Head.”

LUMBER REVIVAL WAITS ON 
REVISED CONDITIONS

With Detuaud Way Dowti aud Dost ol 
Getting to Market Up. North 

west Mills Helpless.

SOCIETY
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LEARN THE AUTO BUSINESS- 
esrn more money as auto mechanic 
Or go into business for yourself as 
Ignition expert, Batteryman. Welder 
Tractorman. VuUaaiZer, Machinist 
or Lathe Hand shortest road to suc
cess-thousands of men have gone 
from these shops to good jobs you 
can do the same^you can earn board 
and room while attending school- 
write today for free catalog- largest 
and l«*st equipped Auto School on the 
Pacific Coast — over 2,UOO men trained 
annually.

Heald’s Automobile School 
1101 Sutter Street San Francisco

Mr. aud Mr*. Merville V catch,
newlyweds, were guests of honor at a 
picnic 'Upper given Friday evening in 
the city park by members of ihe Fast 
eru Star. Mr. and Mrs. Yeateh were
presented with a set of silver knives, 
forks aud spoous.

4  •$- -#>
Announcements have 

of the marriage of 
(¿ueett and Mr. Deo
Dalles. Ore.. June JO. They are
at home at Gateway, Ore. The bride 
is one of the well know n young women 
of this section and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 1. Queen, of Saginaw 
She has been teaehing school for se\ 
eral years.

4  4 - »
The Helliwell clan held a family re 

union and pirnic dinner on the Fourth 
on the Kakiu lawn. Those present wen 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Helliwell, of this 
city; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Helliwell, of 
Yonealla. Jut rents of the elan, the Er 
nest Helliwell ami Barton Helliwell 
families aud Mr. and Mrs. V'. J. Helli 
well, of Rosebiirg; Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
uey Helliwell. of Portland; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Smith and daughter Paul 
ine, of Rose burg, parents and sister of 
Mrs. A. W. Helliwell, and Mr. and Mrs 
Claud Plaster, Mrs. Plaster being a 
sister of Mrs. Barton Helliwell. Two 
of the Helliwell daughters living in 
other states were unable to be present.

♦ ♦ ♦
The M. P. G. dub meets next Tues 

day with Mrs. Roy Short.

Tales of the Town
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hill left jester 

day on a motor trip through Washing 
ton.

Earl Hill has sold his residence 
property on Twelfth street to James 
Lemon, front whom he purchased it 
several years ago. •

Mrs. J. W. Shaw, of Glendale, spcnl 
the Fourth here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H C. Mitchell.

Carl Heinlein, of Dufur, is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V. O. 
Huff. .

Harry- Young and Miss Lucile Wolf, 
of Salem. s|s-nt the Fourth with Mr
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and Mrs. Charles Harlow.
Lucila Knowltoa and Kathryn Me 
•en left for Dexter Wednesday to 

spend several weeks.
E. J. Fritts, of Eugene, who ha*i 

j  been visiting his gritndchiIdren, Vir 
; gima and Fred Bosley, returned home 
I yesterday.

The timer Moore family were in Eu 
I gene yesterday.

Mrs. Sarah Brush, of Marcóla, was 
a guest the first of the week of Mrs. 

, E. C. Spray.
Miss Clara Hunt, of Seattle, accom 

panied Miss Mamie Knox home from 
, there yesterday.
i Miss Beulah Safley left yesterday 
; for Albany to visit relatives.

Mrs. A. Heiiniinan, accom|«iiiied by 
her grandson, Harold Cooley, returned 
Wednesday to her home in Curl in, af 
ter spending the Fourth with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Cooley.

The H. G. Hinckley family, of Knab, 
Wash., were guests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Scofield.

Miss Jzel Bunk was home from 
Myrtle Point for the Fourth.

The Seventh Street garage erected 
a large flagpole from which to fly a 
large flag on the nation’s natal day.

WATCH YOUK LABEL. #,#
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The Handiest Point
It’s a nuisance when you wish to use a pencil 
in a hurry to have to stop to sharpen a broken 
or «lull point and it's mighty hard on the 
temper sometimes. Avoid all such aggrava
tion by carrying a

Schaeffer Pencil
-Alw ays sharp, always ready to go. I reads re
placed in a moment’s time. A large assort
ment of these pencils now in stock, ranging 
in price from $•» to $4.

75he White Pharmacy

Responsive tv» request* recent ly made, 
the folkiwing sluteineut is made liv 
President K \\ . Yiuuedge, of Ihe West 
Const Lumbermen's ussncist iou, with 
Ihe thought llmt ns npprviximntely Of» 
per cent of the |myr>»ll of Ihe western 
purls of the slates of Oregon mid 
Washington is dependent upon the 
prosperity of Ihe lumber industry, eon 
ditious affecting this industry would 
lie of general public interest;

“ Operating conditions during the 
pnst eight months huvo boon most dil 
firult. Large storks were carried over 
ou account of stuck demand Inst year, 
whieh have |>tuu>eil to consumption 
slowly. Production during tho year 
has boon far from normal with rouse 
queut reduced payrolls and resultant 
lessened buying power, whieh has been 
felt by nil lines of trade ilcpoadcnt 
upon the largest industry of these 
states.

“ Stocks todnv are slightly below 
normal. Although coals have only vie 
creased 35 |»or rent, sales price« urn to  
per rent lielovv |»enk price«. Other 
items entering into the cost of build 
tug have uot boon sufficiently reduce.• 
which, unfortunately for those depend 
cut upon the lumber industry, has d 
laved the return of prosperity until 
such factors, including building labor, 
accept reductions which will In nlor • 
satisfactory to the buying public. Fat 
ther delay by such building factors in 
getting in line with present commbditv 
values is delaying the return of pro 
perity which means to the states of 
Oregon uud Washington increased |mv 
rolls anil the consequent prosperous 
conditions felt by' general business fol 
lowing the increased buying power "* 
those given employment by the lumber 
industry of the northwest.

“ A survey recently taken among 
west coast mills to ascertain the extent 
of the Fourth of July clone dowu r< 
vealh that over 50 |«t  cent of Ihe null* 
will close approximately ten days. This 
ap|inivnt eagerness to operate may be 
misinterpreted by those not familiar 
with present conditions in the industry. 
Briefly, these conditions are the most 
serious the northwest mills have faced 
in the past dccudc. Railroad rates 
have Im;cii advanced to the |Kiint which
is very directly reflected in the sale 
of lumlicr. The northwest is parti ‘n 
larlv affected as a result. It ships it- 
lumber 2200 miles before renrhing the 
renter of |Mipiilntion and the freight 
ou that lumber v'uuals, mid in main 
cases exceeds, the f. o. b. mill price of 
the lumber.

“ The average sawmill cannot close 
down without maintaining a certain 
organization. It costs the average null 

to #tifHMi every month it remains 
idle— many nulls two or three times 
this amount. I f  operation can be con 
t¡lined mol route near this mark it will 
be done, even to the extent of losing 
slightly more, because |>y sn doing it 
maintains its organ ¡ration, gives cm 
ployment to its men and retains its 
trade built up over u period of years.

“ The solution of present conditions 
lies in but slight part in the hands of 
the Imulicr operator* themselves. First, 
the northwest must have rail rates to 
its consuming territory which will per 
init it to compete with the sooih—our 
keenest corn|M-t ¡tor. There is much vve 
can do in securing a higher average 
sabs price for our lumber. This are 
are endeavoring to bring about 
through the West Count Forest I’rod 
nets bureau, which is the market ex 
tension activity of the northwest luui 
ber industry. We must increase the 
use of lumber. The output in the 
United States is greater than Ihe nor 
tual demand. The p-r capita ronsump 
tion of lumber hits dropped from 531 
f e e t  ill |9M to SIC feet I I I  1919 Thi 
tells the story. We must do what our 
com|ietitors are doing; namely, adver 
tise our product. This the lumber in 
dustry is doing through the National 
Lumber Manufacturer*’ association, 
which is launching a campaign to por 
tray the real facts and problems of the 
industry as well ns the virtue of our 
west coast products.

“ This is one of the activities re 
cently mentioned by the federal com 
mission us being grounds for a run 
grcssional investigation. Not wit hstand 
mg this heckling altitude of the com 
mission, the industry will take this 
obviously business like method-to ex 
|doit its product.

“ We are endeavoring to maintain an 
eight hour day, when all our com
petitors are on a ten hour basis. We 
are maintaining a iniiiiinum wage scale 
of #3 a day. In the south the mini 
mum wage is 90c to #1.50 a dny for 
ten hours.

‘ With a limited demand for lumber, 
if. is obvious from the foregoing facts 
that the northwest lumber industry is 
at a distinct disadvantage. Wc must 
meet the handicap by reducing costs 
and securing greater efficiency. Labor 
has taken it considerable reduction nnd 
doubtless must take more. The state 
merit by a Washington labor rep 
resentative in Denver last week to the 
effect that “ unbridled wage slash 
ing’ ’ is reported as being carried on 
in this stale is mischievous and cal 
culnted to prejudice the minds of labor 
against aeceptiag the neesnary dcfla 
tion from the peak which every com 
modify must and will accept before 
we can again realize the impetus of a 
revival. From this same representn 
live is heralded through the country 
the “ corrupt |Militicnl situation in 
Washington, due to the fact that the 
state legislature is dominated by 
lumber interests,”  which is so ob 
viously puerile as to require no denial 
He admits the iudiistiial conditions in 
the state are demoralised, which is 
about the only rational deduction to 
be found in the whole interview, le-t 
him assist in solving the problem by 
constructive nets rather than by iron 
oc lasfi<- m i s re present at ion.

“ The northwest lumber industry 
realizes and res|M-rts the ‘ living stand 
ard of the workmen’ by paying higher 
wages nnd working less hours than any 
other lumber producing region in the 
United Mtates. Public opinion, includ 
ing organized Inbor, should rebuke the 
uncalled for attack upon this common
wealth and upon the largest industry 
in the state.”

New This Week
#

Out* si 11 «t 11 ¡turn \vi‘ have liceii unable to buy: Racine Stocking
Feet, .¡list received.

An outing or work suit for mm only $12.00. Good grade English
»

moleskin. A lint* |.inline »tripe, emit belted, with large patrli pockets, 
well tailored; an ideal suit either for vacation or the hardest work. 
An exceptional bargain.

• • t

Grocery Specials
Rolled oats, good, clean, wholesome, only <»e per pound.

Regular TV Economy jar caps only tide per dozen.

Royal baking powder: 5 pounds only $2.10; 2 ’ •» pounds only $1.2a; 
12-ounce can only 40c.

Powel l  & B u r k h o l d e r
Corner of Fifth and Main Phone 70

MOUNT VIEW.

July <1.— Mr. nml Mr». K niley (%»*, 
of Ibirtlauti, arrived Saturday to »jirtid 
the Fourth with -Mr. (Vu ’n sifter, Mrs 
si. 1C. Cooley.

William Heath and Clarence Hears 
were in Kugcne Friday#

Mr. nnd Mrs. Waldo Miller, Selma 
Miller anti Mrs. McCormack nnd »on 
.lames were visitor» Monday of Mr 
and Mr». Claude Arne.

A large part of the nei ghiro rhino I at 
tended the celebration Monday in the 
Grove.

Mr». J. K. Cooley and her brother, 
Koliiley ( ’of, are f|uite ill. They went 
to the Grove Monday morning nnd 
were eoiii|H‘ lled to return home early 
in the afternoon.

Sunday guest» at the W. I> Heath 
home were Mr. and Mr* U  1C. Long, 
of Cottage Grove, Clmreiire and Hrinon 
Sear», Mi»» Hnr.el Ashby und Marion 
Horning, of Silk Creek.

J. H. Lancaster ha* nio\e<| to 
Latham, where he i* employed ill the 
J. II. Chamber* null.

Mr. and Mr». W. I f  Heath and 
daughter and J. W. Ft»her motored to 
l>i*»toii Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. George Layng and 
family were in Cottage Grove Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. I». Heath and fan* 
ily » j » • h t the Fourth with Mr. an«! 
Mr*. S. K. Isowrv at Walker.

a J 9In Every  Respect
says the Good Judge

You gel more genuine chew
ing satisfaction from the Kcal 
Tobacco Chew than you over 
got from the ordinary kind.
Tho good tobacco taste 
ktHJh so long a small chew 
of this class of tobacco lasts 
much longer than a big chew 
of the old kind. That’s why 
it costs less to use.
Any man who has used both 
kinds will tell you that.

Pul up in two ilylet
W-B CUT is a long finc-cut tobacco

UK ìi IT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
•v'evvn C o m o a n ’y. HQ/ B r o a d w a y  Nr/*  f o r *

Paint! Paint! Paint!

W e  have it! You need 
it. Now is the time to 
clean up and paint up.

Pure high grade paint as low as $2.50 the 
gallon— come in and let us figure with you

W . L. Darby Company
The Official Winchester Store Telephone 24

—T*l

S r i !  fS m ir  H r a t t f i

ICE CREAM BRICKS
The nicest and most sanitary way to serve ice cream is to get it in bricks, of just the right size and shape to cut and serve.
Take one home when you go to supper and watch her smile.
- . . . .  -----------  -------  11m

Are No 
Hubutltutee 
for Dairy 
FoodsCottage Grove Creamery


